WANT IN ON THE ACTION?

ESC Election Results

ESCO Category (Top Six)
(bold notes selected)
Alex Montano 26
John O'Herron 26
Tom Walther 24
Chuck McGinnis 26
Laura French withdrew
Ray Hinson 28
Leslie Larocque 31

Public Category (Top Six)
(bold notes selected)
Eddie Trevino 39
Reid Conway 41
Rod Vanderwall 48
Haly Laasme-McQuilkin 38
Pete Berger 38
Write-in Karen Rantamaki 2

Financial Category (Top Vote Getter)
(bold notes selected)
Charlie Zitnick 23
Karen Pelzer 18

Vendor Category (Top Two)
(bold notes selected)
Phillip Jones 34
Chris Halpin 33

Non-Profit Category -- (Top Two)
(bold notes selected)

The Energy Services Coalition is the official training partner for eProject Builder. Let ESC walk you through why and how ePB can work for you in one of our bi-monthly webinars.

ePB: What is it? Watch the quick overview of eProject Builder and discover what it is and how it can assist you and your project.

Next Webinar: Tuesday October 27, 2020
1:00 PM - 2:30 PM EST
Register Here
Dr. Tim Unruh 41
Suzanne Sebastian 34

NASEO Category – (Top Vote Getter)
(bold notes selected)

David Terry 39